Although isolated mesoscale eddies have previously been documented for this eastern boundary region, the composite image provides the first evidence that trains of such eddies can develop "simultaneously" along the entire coast. The 80 km radius and 250 km spacing of these warm-core eddies are consistent with a baroclinic instability event in the poleward coastal current that prevails along the northwest continental margin of North America in "winter" (roughly October through March). Wind data from offshore meteorological buoys, combined with partial cloud-free thermal images for January and February, suggest that the event was triggered in mid January by an abrupt, coast-wide reversal in the prevailing poleward wind. The instability event disrupted the alongshore transport of relatively warm, high salinity water and presumably resulted in a greatly enhanced crossshore flux of brackish, nutrient-rich coastal water into the open ocean. Based on its basin-scale extent and more than two month duration, it is feasible that the event had a major impact on the early spring recruitment and survival of zooplankton and pelagic fish within the highly productive fishery zones of coastal British Columbia and Alaska. Less extensive eddy sequences found in several earlier satellite images for the region suggest that these instability events are fairly common. If so, this indicates that the poleward current that forms over the eastern Pacific continental slope in late fall (herein, the "Northeast Pacific Coastal Current") is marginally stable and likely to deform into a series of mesoscale eddies following abrupt, basin-scale reversals in the seasonally dominant wind. Provided these wind events occur early enough in the season, the coastal current could reform with the onset of poleward winter winds. 
Introduction
Coastal currents along the eastern continental margin of the Gulf of Alaska undergo marked seasonal variations associated with seasonal changes in the prevailing longshore wind and pressure gradient [Strub et al., 1987; Hickey, 1989] . From the Columbia River northward, the coastal current system is further influenced by the large volume of brackish water entering the ocean from rivers, fjords and straits [LeBlond et al., 1983] . Strong (∼0.3 m/s), year-round, poleward-flowing buoyancy-driven currents are particularly well defined over the inner continental shelves of Vancouver Island [LeBlond et al., 1986; Thomson et al., 1989] and the Alaska Panhandle [Royer, 1981] . These low density flows, known separately as the Vancouver Island Coastal Current and the Alaska Coastal Current, are weakly coupled dynamically to flow over the outer shelf and slope.
During summer months, surface currents over the continental slope of British Columbia and Washington State are predominantly equatorward in response to the prevailing winds. Currents off the southeast coast of Alaska at this time are mainly poleward as part of the large-scale cyclonic circulation in the Gulf of Alaska. In winter, surface currents over the continental slope are predominantly poleward throughout the entire region, driven by moderate-to-strong southerly winds associated with the Aleutian low pressure regime [Marmer, 1926; Thomson et al., 1989; Hickey, 1989; Thomson and Ware, 1996] . These surface-intensified winter currents, identified as the Alaska Current off southeast Alaska [Dodimead et al., 1963; Tabata, 1975] , the Haida Current off central British Columbia , and the Davidson Current from northern California to southern British Columbia [Hickey, 1989] , extend to central Alaska (near Kodiak Island) where the flow merges with the Alaskan Stream western boundary current [Reed and Stabeno, 1989] . Excluding the buoyancy-driven currents over the inner shelf, this extensive coastal current system (which we suggest calling the "Northeast Pacific Coastal Current") is responsible for transporting relatively warm, high-salinity water poleward in winter over a major segment of the North America continental margin.
In this paper, we use satellite thermal imagery collected in the Gulf of Alaska in the spring of 1995 to show that the Northeast Pacific Coastal Current can deform into an extensive series of regularly-spaced mesoscale eddies. Formation of the eddies in early 1995 occurred almost simultaneously along a 1500 km segment of the coast and appears to have been triggered by an abrupt reversal in the coastal winds during a period of strong outflow winds from the continental interior. Several possible impacts of this event on the oceanography of the region are discussed.
Thermal imagery
To generate the composite thermal image in Plate 1, we combined raw advanced very high resolution radiometer (AVHRR) image data from the early afternoon passes of the NOAA 14 satellite for March 1, 2, 3 and 10, 1995. The relation between the raw signal values and sea surface temperature was then determined using simultaneous buoy observations. Large-scale gradients in pixel values were then subtracted from the composite to produce the contrast-stretched, pseudo-color image in Plate 1. to that for the other buoys. We use the mean relation derived from these "exposed" buoys when interpreting signal levels in terms of seas surface temperatures. Buoys in the more sheltered coastal waters, to the east of the eddy region discussed in this paper, showed higher scatter and a different mean relation with buoy temperatures, corresponding to lower measured satellite radiances. We interpret this as the effect of the cold air mass which was responsible for the clear atmospheric conditions of the March satellite observations.
The thermal contrasts, which make the eddies visible in Plate 1, correspond to a small signal range equal to ~ 30 levels of digitization in the AVHRR raw data. The original form of the composite image showed a strong north-south temperature gradient, of ~ 30 levels across the area shown, and an apparent lowering in water temperature towards the western edge due to increased atmospheric absorption in this area on the March 10 image. To compensate for these two gradients, we subtracted a linear north-south temperature gradient equivalent to 0.4 C° per 100 km, and a smaller, east-west, second-order power law function from the thermal composite. This removed the large-scale gradients and permitted greater contrast-stretching (without saturation)
to better display the eddy-like features in the final version of the composite. The use of such compensating functions in an image with a small number of signal levels would normally introduce "step" features, which would show as slowly curving lines in the image. Although these would not be confused with the smaller-scale eddies discussed here, they are visually distracting artifacts, which we suppressed. This was done by coding fractional increments in pixel signal level as the probability with which that pixel is raised to the next integer level, a technique similar to "stochastic shading". This introduces a small amount of noise in return for considerable cosmetic improvement.
A thermal image for February 28 covered roughly the same region as the image for March 1 and so was not used in the composite; for the two month period prior to February 28, the only other thermal images of the Gulf of Alaska which had useable cloud-free portions were on January 4, 22 and 23 and February 1, 4, 12, 14 and 16 (see Table 1 ). 
Mesoscale eddy sequence
The composite satellite image (Plate 1) and our schematic interpretation (Figure 1 ) of the surface features appearing in the composite image show five, well-defined, equally-spaced oceanic eddies (A-E in Plate 2) strungout along the coast between central British Columbia and central Alaska. There is a less-well defined sixth eddy (F) to the south of Kayak Island, Alaska, as well as two weaker, more closely spaced, eddies between northern Washington State and northern Vancouver Island. Surface temperatures near the centers of the eddies were 2-3 C°h igher than those in the adjoining ocean and inner portion of the shelf. The eddy situated off Sitka, Alaska occurs at the location of the anticyclonic "Sitka eddy" described by Tabata (1982) . The eddies in the main sequence had a mean radius r ≈ 80 ± 11 km (n = 6) and were centered over the seaward flank of the continental slope at depths of 2-3 km. For the well-defined eddies in Plate 1, estimates of the eddy center and radius, r, were obtained by fitting two-dimensional top-hat and Gaussian temperature distributions to the observations and seeking those fits February 12, and (d) February 14, 1995 (see Table 1 for pass numbers and times).
Based on the "trailing edge" patterns of kilometer-scale features being shed at the boundaries of the major eddies and the curved paths taken by the relatively low temperature filaments being rolled up (entrained) into the core of the eddies, the flow in all major eddies was clockwise rotary (anticyclonic). The six main eddies had an average alongshore spacing L y ≈ 247 ± 33 km (n = 5) while the spacing between the two smaller eddies off Vancouver Island was ~ 150 km. The eddy-like pattern ended immediately to the east (i.e. upstream) of Kodiak Island where the flow narrowed into a comparatively warm, southwestward current centered over the 1000 m isobath. The jet-like structure of the current off Kodiak Island and its confinement to the continental slope suggests that this was the start of the Alaskan Stream [Thomson, 1972; Reed and Stabeno, 1989] .
Baroclinic instability of the Coastal Current
Although the oceanic thermal pattern captured by the composite satellite image is quite convoluted, it suggests an underlying spatial continuity of the prevailing flow extending from northern Washington State to Kodiak Island, Alaska (Figure 1) . One explanation for the flow pattern, which is consistent with the observed thermal structure and with our present understanding of the regional circulation [Dodimead et al., 1963; Tabata, 1975; Hickey, 1979; Strub et al., 1987; Hickey, 1989; Smith, 1995] , is that it was associated with a coast-wide instability event in the coastal current regime. The instability mechanism most likely to account for disruption of this flow is baroclinic instability [Mysak, 1977; Pedlosky, 1978; Wright, 1980; Ikeda et al., 1984a,b] . In this process, potential energy stored in the cross-shore gradient, ∂ρ ∂x , of the mean density field, ρ , is transferred to kinetic energy of the eddying motions through non-linear interactions of the form ρ ∂ρ ∂ ρ ∂ ∂ u x u v z ∝ , where ρ and u are perturbations of density and cross-shore velocity, respectively [Pedlosky, 1978; Thomson, 1984] . The vertical shear, ∂ ∂ v z , in the alongshore component of mean velocity, v , is related to ∂ρ ∂x through the thermal wind relation given by, ∂ ∂ ρ ∂ρ ∂ v z g f x = − ( ) [Thomson, 1984] , where g is the acceleration of gravity and f is the local Coriolis parameter.
Some form of perturbation in the mean velocity field is needed to trigger the baroclinic instability process, which then evolves from a series of meanders to a series of isolated eddies. Since the transformation from meanders to eddies takes several days to weeks, the instability event must have taken place in sufficient time before March 1, 1995 to allow the initial flow perturbations to amplify into a sequence of mesoscale eddies.
Depending on certain physical factors, such as the initial structure of the mean flow and the roughness of the bottom topography, meander growth is dominated by one or two fastest-growing waves with characteristic wavelengths in the range of 50-500 km. Although motions are strongly nonlinear during amplification of the meanders, quasi-geostrophic dynamics dominate the final stages of the process so that the radius, r, of the coastal eddies can be scaled by the internal radius of deformation, R NH f ≡ , where H is the water depth and
is the Brunt-Väisälä frequency [e.g., Thomson, 1984] . For much of continental slope spanned by the composite thermal image, H ≈ 2-3 km, f ≈ 10 -4 s -1 and winter values of N range from 10 -2 s -1 at 100 m depth to 10 -3 s -1 at 2500 m depth [Crawford and Thomson, 1984; Thomson and Wilson, 1987] . Using N ≈ 2-3 × 10 -3 s -1 as a typical value for water over the outer portion of the continental slope, R ≈ 40-90 km, in general agreement with the radius r ≈ 80 ± 11 km of the observed eddies. A rule-of-thumb sometimes used to relate the wavelength of the fastest growing wave L y to the internal deformation radius is L y ∼ 6R [Wright, 1980; Ikeda et al., 1984a,b] . This yields L y ≈ 240-540 km, which is marginally consistent with the observed spacing of 247±33 km between eddies.
Figure 2. Time series of the daily-mean alongshore component of wind speed from offshore meteorological buoy
46208 (see Figure 1) Coastal baroclinic instability events can be triggered by several mechanisms, including topographic features on the continental slope [Ikeda et al., 1984a,b] and reversals in the local longshore winds [Thomson and Gower, 1985] . A possible triggering mechanism for the basin-scale instability event recorded by the composite image was a large-scale reversal in the oceanic winds. Although we cannot rule out the possibility that some of the eddies in the sequence were linked to topographic features [Tabata, 1982; Swaters and Mysak, 1985] or to local wind reversals, we believe that the most likely triggering event was a coast-wide, two-day duration, wind reversal in mid January (Figure 2 ). This wind reversal had the spatial extent we think is needed for the basinscale response of the circulation. Moreover, the time of the wind change is consistent with the absence of mesoscale eddies in an thermal image for January 4 (Plate 2a), and the presence of several mesoscale meanders in the thermal images for late January (Plate 2b), and with the presence of well-developed mesoscale eddies in the images for mid February (Plate 2c and 2d). The relatively small eddy observed to the west of Cape St. James (southern tip of the Queen Charlotte Islands; Figure 1 ) prior to February 12 is a quasi-permanent feature of the region which appears to be associated with the outflow of tidally-mixed water from the inner coastal waters [Thomson and Wilson, 1987; Crawford et al., 1995] .
Between January 14 and 16, winds along the entire coast of the eastern Gulf of Alaska reversed from 10 m s -1 downwelling-favorable southeasterlies to 10 m s -1 upwelling-favorable northwesterlies. The coastal current would have begun to respond within one inertial period ( T f ≈ 2π ≈ 16 hours) to this sudden reversal in the wind stress forcing and, as the northerly winds continued to blow against the opposing current, would have led to increasing vertical shear in the upper ocean currents. This would have been conducive to the onset of baroclinic instability and the growth of mesoscale meanders [Mysak, 1977; Wright, 1980; Thomson and Gower, 1985] . From the positions of the thermal oceanic boundaries in the January to March images (starting with an assumed eddy generation time of January 14), we obtain a mean eddy propagation speed c = 3.0 ± 0.5 km d -1 (Figure 3) , which is consistent with previous estimates of eddy propagation in the northeast Pacific [Gower, 1989; Thomson et al., 1989] . Over the 2 day span of the first three images used in the composite (which covers the area where five of the main eddies were present), the eddies would have moved less than 10 km, justifying our assertion that Plate 1 is a true "snapshot" of the surface thermal conditions for the entire coastal region. We can estimate the growth rates and wavelengths for the fastest-growing waves using the numerical model results of Ikeda et al. (1984a, b) for the west coast of Vancouver Island at the southern end of the study region. Building on a two-layer model for the region by Mysak [1977] and three-layer models for the region by ). This wavelength is considerably less than the ∼250 km wavelength of the six main eddies in the composite image (Plate 1). However, as noted by Ikeda et al. [1984a] , as the vertical shear between the top two layers is reduced (as would be the case immediately following the wind reversal), the baroclinic instability due to the shear between the undercurrent and the lower ocean becomes more important. The fastest growing surface waves would have smaller growth rates and longer wavelengths than for the case of surface-dominated shear. This effect, combined with the greater water depth (hence, greater horizontal scale, NH f ), might account for the relatively slow growth and large spacing of the eddy sequence observed off northern British Columbia and central Alaska in early 1995.
Summary and Conclusions
Our analysis suggests that the poleward current that forms along the northwest continental margin of North America in late fall (which we have tentatively called the Northeast Pacific Coastal Current) is a simply connected flow regime that can undergo basin-scale baroclinic instability triggered by large-scale reversals in the prevailing cyclonic winds. The current deforms into a series of mesoscale eddies which then detach from the coast and propagate slowly westward into the ocean. Provided the event occurs early enough in the season that winds again blow cyclonically around the basin, the coastal current could reform and the process begin again.
Regardless of the mechanism generating the instability event in the coastal current, there is little doubt that the event had a major impact on the circulation and water property distribution along the eastern Gulf of Few suitably cloud-free periods occur in the northeast Pacific to generate composite images of the extent of Plate 1. Cloud-coverage is also the reason we could not determine the fate of the March 1995 eddies as they moved offshore. Nevertheless, we found sufficient numbers of satellite images in our data archive to indicate that basin-scale instability events similar to that for January-March 1995 may not be rare. The earliest evidence we could find for such an event was a low-quality NOAA 5 thermal image for January 3, 1978 which shows a sequence of four mesoscale coastal eddies extending over 600 km from the southern end of the Queen Charlotte
Islands to the northern end of the Alaskan Panhandle. Three eddy-like features appear in the northward flowing Haida Current off the Queen Charlotte Islands in the NOAA thermal image for January 22, 1983 and four mesoscale eddies originating at widely separated locations along the coast in February 1987 were tracked across the Gulf of Alaska by Gower and Tabata [1996] using the 17-day repeat orbit data from the GEOSAT Altimeter. The occurrence of a further two eddies in the same region in February 1988 points to an annual cycle of eddy generation [Gower and Tabata, 1996] . We further remark that winds from the coastal meteorological buoys (see Figure 1) reveal a large-scale wind reversal in the Gulf of Alaska around the end of December 1994, a month or so before the mid-January event reported here. Again, coastal winds at the time reversed from strong southeasterlies to strong northwesterlies. The faint eddy-like feature seaward of the northwest tip of the Queen Charlotte Islands (the dashed curve in Plate 1) may be the remnant of an earlier eddy formed during a local wind event or other instability process.
If the instability events were to occur once or twice each winter (specifically, late fall to early spring), they could be an important mechanism for the coast-wide flushing of brackish, nutrient-rich surface water into the Gulf of Alaska. Biological activity in the coastal waters might be disrupted for many weeks during each instability event and passively drifting organisms, such as eggs and larvae on the shelf and slope, could be transported seaward and dispersed. The timing of the instability events with respect to the annual growth and reproductive stages of fish and zooplankton stocks over the continental margin would be critical [e.g., et al., 1997] . The organisms also might be retained for long periods in eddies shed from the coast. In this regard, we note that satellite-tracked surface drifters deployed in the northeast Pacific over the past several decades [e.g., Thomson et al., 1990] often become trapped in persistent (up to 10 months), westward-propagating
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) mesoscale eddies of possible coastal origin. Additional observations, combined with numerical modeling of the instability events, would aid in our understanding of this important dispersion mechanism and associated circulation in the Gulf of Alaska.
